
 

 

 

 
 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

 

Parents evenings - Thank you for your support at the first of our parents evenings this week. We hope those of you who opted to have 

copies of the teacher notes find them helpful. Thank you also for your support in helping the teachers keep to time. It makes the session 

flow much better for all teachers and parents. We are looking forward to our second evening next week. A reminder that we value this 

time to talk about your child with you but in order to help us run to time, if you and the teacher feel more time is needed for discussion at 

the end of the ten minutes, they will ask you to make an appointment for another time.  If you haven’t booked a space yet, make contact 

with your child’s teacher to see what spaces are left.    

Red Nose Day - Thank you for your support of Red Nose Day. If you haven’t donated yet, it’s not too late, you can donate via our justgivng 

page. https://www.justgiving.com/page/boxgrove-school-1709888195648?utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=page%2Fboxgrove-

school-1709888195648&utm_source=copyLink&utm_campaign=pfp-share We hope to raise £150. You can donate as much or as little as 

you are able, donations of £2 per child would mean we reach our target . We will share the total with you in next week’s letter.  

Break the Rules Day - Please see the second page for more details of our Break the Rules Day which is taking place on Monday 18th 

March  
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Learning, Loving, Growing, 

Together with God. 

http://www.boxgrove.w-sussex.sch.uk/web  

Monday  18th March  
Break the Rules Day  

Ball Skills and Drills Club 

Tuesday 19th March  

Wednesday 20th March  
Fox Class PE 

parents evening 3.30pm- 5.40pm 

Thursday 21st March 

Owl Class & Fox Class Swimming - last 
session  

Squirrel Class PE 
Outdoor learning - Year 5 

Dance Club 

Friday 22nd March 
Owl Class PE 
Create Club  

Future Flyers - selected children 

Advance Dates  

Thursday 28th March -last day of term 
Thursday 28th March - whole school walk 
Thursday 8th March - Easter Service 2pm 
Monday 15th April - Summer term starts 
Tuesday 16 April  - Girls Cricket Festival (selected children) 
Friday 19th April - Disney Shooting stars girls football - 
(selected children) 
Friday 26th April - Future Flyers - selected children 
Monday 27th May - Friday 31st May - half term 
Monday 3rd June - INSET DAY 
Tuesday 23rd July -end of term 

 Achievers  

 Well done to all our achievers this week: 

Squirrel Class: Emily, Stella, Brielle, Madison, Jack 

Fox Class:  Emily, Albert Xanthe, Nelly 

Owl Class:  Lucas, Gully, Elodie, Darcey, Emily 
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Boxgrove Friends PTFA 

 

In order to raise money to buy Easter eggs for the children, we will be 

having a ‘break the rules day’ on Monday 18th March. 

There will be a list below of rules that the children can break for one 

day only, for a small fee. Please only stick to the list below. You can 

choose to break one rule, or all of them!  

 

Please send your money in a names sealed envelope for your children 

to hand to your child’s class teacher in the morning. 

. 

 

Break the rules day list 

Wear non-uniform (£1) 

Paint your nails (50p) 

Use your own bag rather than a bookbag (but make sure 

your books are inside!) (50p) 

Wear temporary tattoos (50p) 

Wear your own hair accessories (50p) 

Wear a hat/cap (50p) 

Have squash in your water bottle (but no fizzy drinks 

please!) (50p) 
 

Thank you for your continued support with all of the fundraising  

activities we organise at Boxgrove. 
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